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Ottajva, June 12—“Let us 

one as the waters of th 
rence flow, we shall be at ; 
each other.”—Premier Bo

so 1

general movement among tl 
favor of peace, those whose 
gue is English will never ai 
arms against one another.
Hill. ; i

Notable for its many proa 
for universal peace, with part 
ence to the coming centens 
tiens between Great Britai 
United States, and with re| 
trade relations between Cans 
United States, was the bal 
tonight by the dominion goi 
the delegates in attendant 
nual. convention of the New

in the bank)
>l£d*muS2

and goodwill, and drank to 
king, the president of the Ui 
and the Duke of Connaught, ; 
or-general of Canada.
Notable Speakers.

The toast included the king 
dent of the United States, Du 
naught, governor-general, re) 
Sir Charles Fitspatirck, chief 
administrator ; our guests, p 
Hon. R. L. Borden, premier 
and responded to by Comellt 
ley, president of the New 
Bankers Association, J. J. Hi 
Andrew Jackson Montague;! 
ment of Canada, proposed bj 
olphe G. Eberhardt, govern! 
nesota, and Prof. Francis ( 
responded to by Hon. W. 
Canadian minister of finance 
Rodolphe Lemieiix, ex-posts 
eral; the Canadian Bankers 
proposed' by Hon. Lemuel I 
chairman of the United a 
committee, and responded to 
R. Wilkie, president of thi 
Bankers Association; the city 
proposed'by J. G. Cannon of 
N ational Bank, New York, « 
ed to by Mayor Ellis, Ottasj 

After the toast to the kin 
honored, Right Hon. Mr. 1 
premier, read a reply from 
tile telegraqi of greetings a 
association at the opening 
vention in the morning.

A delightful tribute waj 
nor-general by Sir Clgover

Patrick, who referred feeli 
reasons why his royal hlghn 
forced to leave Canada at 
lime.
Premier Borden.

“The more we know of 
the better it will be for bq 
Right Hon. Mr. Borden said 
ing the toast to our guests 
coining the bankers to the d 
are met here to celebrate tl 
dred years of peace, and J 
have had our differences, pu 
Ihe United States and Canad 
-rue to the public trust invej 
and we thank God for it. I 

“We have shown the won 
ary line of four thousand 
guarded, and that surely 1 
worth showing.”

“The glory of the citizen! 
and the United States,” dJ 
Cornelius A. Pugsley, “is I 
bravery and devotion to dul 
found not alone on the bal 
everywhere that men and j 
tasks to perform.

“War and passion bet wed 
tries, I believe have pq 
thought and< purpose of on* 
tions has been to develop 1 
ucent domains, to uplift i 
ship, to upbuild their ind 
create great empires, to ins] 
to re^ch the heights of end]

^ James J, Hiti.

( Some victories of peace” 
-the address of J. 

n°t*d Americen railroad mi 
«ponding to the toast to ou 
Gul said in partr

One hundred years agi 
Probably the last war ever 
ween English-speaking p 
rawing to a dose. It wasl 

,v contested along the no 
«ary Une of the United S 
I opulation of the country 
almost exactiy equal to thi 
at Hie present time. The
(Contteucd States never dut
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,T . work in the. .
r and 

l on the

twen dosii 
the annual 
annual co 
Thursday of June -
ea-at present. ■ sre•’

Following are some of the statistics of 
the district: , * «:> Y'-V'^Y-'tf:

Membership—Chatham, 167; New
castle, 128; Tabisintac, 90; Derby, 114; 
Richibucto, 81; Buctouche, 87; Harcourt, 
66; Bathurst, 194; Cempbellton, 186; 
Bonaventure, 49; Gaspe and tape Oto, 

1146. Total, 1.2B8; net decrease of 3. 
Baptisms—Total, Infant, 109; adults, 3. 

■■ r «a, !•- ' ■ MflHHK - Marriages—29. Burial»—59 ys-ySS'i - '
Vioiet Reid Amlgnedln Police I Æcgagarfe, 

Coert Here, »nd Trial for j-g| &S6
Infanticide Begins Friday *I40uâ Ha™°u£’ G«spe <*°d® J Cape 0*0, 896.06; Tabisintac, $81.95;Next. Bonaventure, $7.60.

Totals raised by churches for all pur- 
poses other than salaries and connexion- 
al funds—Chatham, $8^14.11 ; Campbell- 
ton» $2,196; Bathurst, $1,012.89; Derby, 
$977.10; Newcastle <788.16; Gaspe and 
Cape Oso, $500.50; Buctouche, $211.15; 
Richibucto, $196.76; Harcourt, $126; 
Bonaventure, $11*80; Tabisintac, $118.

galeries of ministers, $5,592.80; sum- 
met^e^pply in four places, $497.06, total,

Totals raised by all circuits during 
year, $17,882.28. • f

Membership young peoples’ societies— 
Chatham, $86, contributing $46; Camp- 
beRton, $47, giving $68.18;-Harcourt, $11,

Members Sunday school»—Chatham, 
$819; Newcastle, $195; Cempbellton, 
$174; Gaspe and Cape Oto, $121; Bath
urst, $140; Derby, $120; Buctpuche, $114; 
Richibucto, $68; Tabisintac, $61; Hare 
court, $4* Total, raised, $64*13.
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united in mam age to Mtss Nettie Pearl (P. E. L) by the C. P. R. today. On in Cbarie 
i îfra- T*16 cemrnony was1 performed thdr return to St. John they will reside 
by the Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, in the at 148 Wright street, 
presence of only the immediate relative» „ , „
and closest friends. The house McLean-Haye*. V
prettily decorated and’the bride was 
charmingly gowned in cream silk with 
lace overdremu; She carried

illAbranas-Walters. 01 C, P. R,if

l

DFMOEMr™ CMof for-
J< at .... hmtar

was 46 years old and Uved 
•n for some time. -

Dr. F. L. Pedolln. v J
Newcastle, June 7—Dr. F. L-. Pedolin, 

one *f the best known medical men in 
northern New Brunswick, died suddenly

'»ea eaU- 
the night.

Dominion Department of Agri
culture Recognizes Oppor
tunities for Sheep Raising 
in Maritime Provinces.

x The i, C. R. Shops Consume 
2,000,000 Feet a Day De
veloped at $10.49 per H, P. 
» How City Has Grown,

Monday, June 9.' i
A nuptial event of mon InlUl'tipuhfhBH W

lace overdress. She carried a shower terest will take place this morning at morning. The doctor
bouquet of roses and carnations, and 790 o’dock at the home of Mr. and Mri'!?1 out PTOfFssionaUy during i-------„—
Wore a bridal veil with orange blossoms,' Hedley V. Hayes, Charles street, when | He, evidently returned home exhausted
The wedding presents were numerous their daughter Ethel, will be united in 12nd ?n8t^d of retiring to sleep sat down
and costly, consisting of cut glass and. marriage to Robert A. McLean, treasurer 
silverware. Immediately after the cere- of the Maritime Motor Company, 
toony luncheon was served, and the hap- The ceremony will be performed by 
py couple left on the Ocean Limited Rev. David Hutchinson in the presence 
for a wedding trip to Boston, New of the members of the family and a few 
York and other American cities. The 
groom was met at Moncton by a large 
number of his friends, who wished him 
and his bride bon voyage.

Bvins-Beacock. ' , *<■ |
A pretty wedding took place in the 

vestry of St. Lukes church Wednes
day evening , when the pastor, Rev. R.
P. McKim, united in marriage Miss Mar
garet Peacock, of this city, and George

SSfeasserssû T£the presence of a few immediate friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans will reside on Ken
nedy street They were the recipients 
of some very pretty presents.

1 - /, ,Ehrgott-Gowley.. ■ ■ :--/-
Yarmouth, N. S., June 4—Yarmouth’s 

first June wedding this year was the 
centre of interest for many of the fair 
sex today, when the marriage of 
Catherine, second daughter of Hi 
Goudey, town clerk, and Mrs.

in his office chair and passed peacefully 
away, presumably from a Sudden heart
attack. Members of his family found . ci1*' £?! ' Monday, June 9.

g ^ in V8 .t!lir Wh” they “Unconcerned « 'though she were
friends. The bride will be attired in a Dr. Pedolin was-at native of Frederic- r'^lirem^drecriM ^ Yhe^ttitaid^of 
suit of white ninon caught up with lilies ton' a”d for some years practiced his ^ dfL^
of the valley, over white silk, and will «^strate Riîd5fc &turfaT*t

» bouquet of wlute roses. ^MUs i ^ . the '’barge of the murder of

8Rd‘tiBSr>,SS<,JSfc«*£»“to-..
carnations. The borne has been deco- teemed men on the Miramichi. Dr. „b, , e. °f
rated with apple blossoms. Immediately PedoUn was a former mayor of New- hwlt^ alth^i^W 
after the wedding Mr. end Mrs. McLean “a,116: »e wa8 about 68 years of age, wfte blm^chtd" xtoLl bmSn. „„ „t

sSSsr
ingand It was-expteted that the prelim- 

; , d - ‘;.v. inaiy examination would be held there.
1 Joseph R. Long. On/Friday, however, Chief Rideout, of

Edmundston, N. B., June 7—(Special) Moncton, who has been engaged by the 
, , .. ...... _ . —Jbséph R. Long; of Clair (N. B.), died I attorney-general to follow up, the

ItiZ whe^sÎ^riV Whitest Y ^lgb thZl’ laSt nW oi • stroke of paralysto. Mr. Isin“ «ay 22, ca
item S) a^ MilBrZdZ,Ef XteAteh^ Nf Lo”B was one of the most prominent ’wore out a warrant before Judge

mred at Zion Baptist church in the pres- white plumes and was attended by Mrs. 9 " _____ The young woman was brought from
contracting parties^the‘ce^rem<my0being tenure ^T’Jith wZte^tomte0” The George F. Smith. th= Sunbury county jail at Burton and
P"*>rm«d Rev C; W. Schurman! groom was supported by George Rots. Woodstock, N. B„ June 8-(Special)- tte'd«^bf'«kèd 
r^pr ^L‘b.e„ Ch„Ztn’r aSS?tef- by- -RCT" After the ceremony the bridal party re- The community was shocked last night the court that the charge latest the 
Ji,pasf°r °f Providence turned to the home-of the bride, where when it was announced that George F. woman be dismissed P A Guthrie tioZ‘°nf th T intfrior decora- supper was served. Mr. and Mrs! White Smith had passed away at the hospital, XZ d^fcndlng Mis, 1^4

tions of the church were of apple bios- will enjoy a honeymoon trip through where he underwent an operation for gall but the magistrate granted the dismissal 
soms very tastefully arranged, the cere- Nova Scotia. «tones. He bad been ailing a few days No *>on„ wM tk .ri ri fthZ r£."
mony being performed under an arch McAffertv NDlrov and Friday night-hb condition became so tective Killen re-arr^ted her on the
of the same flowers. From the centre McAQerty-MUroy. alarming that his removal to the hospital warrant for mJXtwom oti to SL
M?1*6 îu* JÜ!8 s,“spended * Urge floral A qniet wedding took place Friday af- and an operation was decided upon as j„hn and this was thTarrest promised
^cU’ while the altar and platform was temoon at the home of Rev. Dr. D. Hut- the only chance for his recovery. He by the police as the alleged tether of
banked With fems and Unies. Precisely, chlnson, pastor of Main street Baptist was wett known and extremely popular the chUd^is understood to have Lne 
ot 2 o clock the bride entered upon the church, when Thomas George McAffer- among his associates and in business cir- west, brought her down on the Boston 
arm of her father, whUe the wedding ty, of East Lynn, (Me.) was united In' cles. He Was bom in Amherst (N. S.), train, arriving here about II80 n m 
march was rmdered by Carl Baker, the marriage to Ethel Agnes Milroy, of and was 88 years and 9 months of age. He immediately took her to police head- 
organist of the church. The bride, a Old Town (Me.) The young couple Coming here about 18 years ago he en- quarters where she was brought before very winsome giri, looked charming in were unattended. After theZremony tered the employ of W B. Jewett, who tZ rourt *
a^gown of white satin made ere train they left by the evening train for Bast ™ engaged in the Jewelry business. l„ the preliminary hearing, commene-
and worn with a bndal veil, while she Lynn, where they will make their fu- After three years in this position he be- jng on Friday morning at 10 o’clock,
earned a shower bouquet of bride’s ture home. dame connected with the James Gibson Burton L Gerow, Z the capacity of
roses. She was attended by her sister, -------------- - —*» --------------- Jewelry concern, where he remained un- clerk of the peace wiU represent the atMiss Myra Goudey, who wore pink silk n HIT 11101/ til his death. He was regarded as one of tomey-generel and wiU P conduct the
with pink carnations, and by little imiTHHrF i the most expert workmen in the jewelry prosecution P A Guthrie will mn-MIsms Dorothy Earle and Jean Wise, . wHipi) " :. - line. He was married to Miss Elixabeth tinuc in the defence Mr Gerow said
a’ thelr dresses being of F. Fournier, February, 1906, and, besides last night that at the trial "theattomey-
pink silk. The groom was supported by [ ------------ T'.p.*' k*’ wi,e. he leaves a daughter, father general Would probably conduct the
Douglas Robbins. The ushers were « »»,, r—ther». and mother, the latter and an aunt be- prosecution in personFrank and Ormsby Rogers, Bernard Mw* Slmuel Croth«»‘ ing with him at thi time of his death, P There will be Awelve or fifteen wit-
Robbms and Douglas Stoneman. Fol- . Saturday, June 7. Services were held at his residence Sun- nesses, inchiding the matron of theEvan-
lowing, a reception was held at the The death of Mrs. Samuel Crothers oc- day evening. The body, accompanied by geline Home, where the child was bom bride’s hopie on Willow street, and a curred last evening at the home of her James Gibson and Dr. G. B. Manser wiU fnd wto™ ffl k *ro«ht from Mm,te
wedding collation served by six girl son-in-law, H. (1. Creighton, 167 Queen be taken to Amherst for interment— teal. " rougtxt
friends of the bride, after which the street. She had been ill for only three leaving, here early Monday morning. The
happy couple were driven to the steam- weeks. During the last few days it was funeyal will be held from his old home
er Boston, on which they took passage, thought that her condition had improved Tuesday. He was a member of the C.
amid showers of confetti, for Boston but yestefday she suffered a relapse and O.JfL end a prominent member of Wood-

^grfiynspsess s«ajsr<slju-&i5tic
they will reside on Brunswick street daughters, Mrs. H. C. Creighton and Mte. and Knights 
The presents of cut glass, silver, china H. W. Cole, of this city. The funeral 
and linen were numerous and costly, will take place on Sunday afternoon.
The young couple are both very popular There will be service at" 8.80 o’clock.
In social circles here.

• Palmer-Foster
A very quiet wedding took place at 

the residence of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. F. H. Wentworth on Wed- 
eesday, June * when he united in mar
riage Miss Hasel Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foster of this city, 
to Nathaniel Arthur Palmer of Bristol,
England, but now of this city. Mr. Pal
mer is now in thé employ of Charles 
Barton, Main street. ...

They were attended By Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Maguire jr, of 128 Chesley 
street. Mr. and Mr»- Palmer will reside 
at 202 Rockland road.

x Baal Black sheep'have you any wool, 
will be the cry along the route of the C. 
p. R. demonstration car for the fostering 
sheep raising which has been prepared 
by the Dominion departmetn of agricul
ture and win be in New Brunswick be
tween June 80 and July 8. The car wiU 
be run over the Unes of the Domion At
lantic Railway and also over the At
lantic Division beginning at St. John.

The finest breed of sheep will be car
ried for the purpose of practical demon
strations in dipping and dipping, and 
lectures will be given on the best meth
ods of feeding and what variety of sheep 
should be raised. The government has 
recognised for some time that the mari
time provinces are particularly adapted 
for Sheep-raising, and is planning to en
courage the industry as much as possi-

A staff writer of the Financial 
contributes an artide to his pape 
power prices in Moncton and the 
advance in New Brunswick. He say 

Canadians in Ontario and the w
tZe^^e taCC^St0med dUrinS the last 
lew months to hear considerable of the
X? rePZed to bc eom, f„r-
ward in the mantime provinces. New 
Brunswick particularly inspires a grow 
tog interest On the part of the immj. 
grants and capitalists to investigate the 
resources of the province that have been 
passed over in the past. British paper, 
are taking a particularly active part in 
the movement because no doubt 
maritime provinces are settled to such 
a large extent by English immigrants 

St. John, Halifax and finaUy Moncton 
Seem to be sharing the benefits of the 
boom. Moncton has several points in its 
favor that should contribute materially

LOBEILLIMÀI LE
ministration offices are situated here and

WHEN BOAT FILLED E£ " ""

fost 
r on the 
genera]

Inoon on 
her own

were a
!

hie.a purse of gold and from the Maritime 
Motor Company a cut glass water .set

Whtte-McArthur.
Professor Telfer, of Ottawa, will be to 

charge of the car in its tour of the pro
vinces. ' * "LIVES UP TO , 

HIS RECORD
A pretty wedding was solemnised at Icase

to St. John and 18,-

to

Natural gas has been discovered m 
very large quantities close to the city 
and is bring devdoped in large quan
tities. An estimate made by oficiak 
here puts the available supply at present 
in sight at twenty times the present de
mand. The pressure appears to be good 
and the cost of delivering the fuel is not 
great. The Intercolonial Railway shops 
consume 2,000,000 feet per day and de
velop energy therefrom at the cost of 
$10.49 per h. p. per annum. This

l

Bayard Wilson Knocked. Qyer Wien 
Mast Went Through Bottom of 
Craft—His Brother Rescued.

Saturday, June 7.
A sad tragedy occurred Thursday 

night resulting to the death "of Bayard 
Wilson, a young fisherman of Lome- 
viUe. He and his brother, David, set out 
in the afternoon for a night’s fishing and 
when about six miles off. Musquash at 
10 o’dock in the evening, the becket part
ed which caused the sprit supporting the 
mast to drop on the floor of the boat. 
A hole was knocked in the bottom of 
the craft and to a short time she was 
.filled.

Bayard Wilson lost his hold of the 
boat and was quickly lost to the dark
ness. His brother .dung fast to the cruft 
till morning, when he was picked up by 
Thomas H. Galbraith and his son, 
Charles. He was taken to Lomeville 
where first aid remedies were applied.

eKhauated he wiU

Efforts were made yesterday to re
cover the body of Bayard Wilson but 
slight hopes are-held of finding it. The 
young man ta twenty-one years of age. 
H* is survived by his parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson, by three brothers, 
Edmoqd, James and David, all of Lornc- 
ville, §nd by two sisters, Mrs. WiUiam 

Of Fairvitie, and Mrs. George 
Wilson, of, Lotteville.

pares very favorably with the cost°™f 
from $16 to $17.50 paid for water power
in Ontario. The rates charged are 15c. 
per 1,000 feet for power purposes, 25c. 
per 1,000 feet for gas engines, and 26c. 
per 1,000 feet for private consumption. 
Manufacturers claim a saving of 30 per 
cent, over power costs previously.
Transportation Faculties.

»

:

!

Moncton has become a great railroad 
centre situated as it is at the neck of 
Nova Scotia. PracticaUy all of the 
transcontinental traffic through Canad
ian ports must pass through Moncton 
It is estimated here that Moncton 
compete with Montreal and Toronto in 
supplying the west, as the rates on the 
Intercolonial are low. Between Toronto 
and Vancouver, and Moncton and Van
couver there is only a difference in 
freight rates of about 10 cents per ton.
On Tide Water.

In addition to the transportation facil
ities with the rest of Canada there is 
the -fart that Moncton is on tide water 
and so Within easy access of Liverpool. 
New York and Boston. At high tide 
there is 85 feet of water at the Moncton 
wharves which is Sufficient to accom
modate practically any craft.

An idea of the advance this eastern 
city is making may be obtained from the 
fact that building permits in 1912 were 
80 per cent, ahead of 1911.

Population has doubled in ten years 
and the customs' receipts in 1912 were 
27,000 ahead of 1911. The 1913 assess
ment figures total $7,600,000 as compared 
with $5,460,000 in 1912. These facts 
indicate a growth that justifies the peo
ple here in looking for Moncton to be 
one of the first dties in the dominion.

:
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FREDERICK C MANNING, son 
of Dr. James Manning, of 160 Ger-

winning new Mm ora for *)»■*

fcacMmsSEe
$Pàr stiver medal for excellence to 

si Wtirk, and the $30 prise 
Mcy to examination work.

been 
at St.

IfX
The crow# will ■probably charge that 

the child was muniered to this cjty, the 
body placed to. *■ put case, taken to 
Fredericton Junction by Miss Reid here

Chief HMtout Was to the city until 
yesterday at noon and when asked what 
assistance the St John police had given 
to the case said i 'Ï think there must be 
some misunderstanding about that, as I 
do not think the.»St. John police had 
any information about the matter until 
à warrant was issued Friday.”

The girt is incarcerated with severil 
other women prisoners in the jail and 
officials say she is qtite talkative and 
cheerful.

ffiar.
*7-

Arthur Henry.
Many friends in the dty will regret to 

hear-of the death of Arthur Henry which 
took place on Saturday. There survive 
him ode brother, John, in Seattle, two 
sisters. Miss Mary- and Miss Santo Hen- 
ry-of Charlestown, Mass.. Mrs.. Thomas 
O’Brien, of this dty, is a niece, and Po
liceman Henry a nephew of the deceased.

PROVINCIAL
PERSONALS

y
tis whole school course, has
a most admirable one. While_____
John High School he took-the Fort- 
nlghtly Cltto’s prise for EngHsh to 
G«d«-X. Hf, w«, the class leader 

: anAvaledktoriau in the third year 
at Htigh School • In the provincial 

atriculation examinations heyled 
the Corpora-

exantinations. The ESi, medel.for

~S-;SMiÆiûS"
ly Club pdwi5'r ,

Orrtfe» jj5ÉbfeSB»«£

Mrs. Jane Virtue.
Many friends in St John will regret to 

hear of the death from pneumonia of 
Mrs. Jane Virtue, widow of James Vir
tue, which occurred in Montreal on June 
1. Mrs. Virtue was 84 years of age, and 
is survived by four sons—William Y, of 
New York; James and Charles, of Mont
real, and Oliver, of B6ston. Mrs. L. M. 
Curren, of this dty, is a daughter. In
terment took place in Montreal on June

Mr. and Mrs. A. Alcorn, Sr, New
castle, announce the engagement of thdr 
only daughter tiélen, to Dr. John Bea
ton, eldest son of Rev. L. Beaton, of 
Blackvile (N. B.) _

Mr. and Mrs. James Short, Calais, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mary Louise, to Mr. William Frau
ds Howe, of St Andrews,'

- ^^Fredericton Gleaner; Miss Hden Bab
bitt, of St. John, Is to.the dty to attend 
Normal School closing, and left Satur
day morning for her home at Swan 
Creek, where she will spend her 
tion. "Y y ’ ç V'-i : \

H Richibucto Review: Mrs. D. J. Mc
Kay, ot St. John, is visiting relatives at 
Harcourt; before leaving for Winnipeg, 
where she will spend some time with her 
son, Robert McKay.

Vancouver News-Advertiser; Mr. Bell 
left lest evening for New Brunswick to 
spend the summer at his former home 
In Hartland (N. B.)—The misses Jennie 
and Pearl Hamilton left by last night’s 
train for the East, where they will spend 
the summer at thdr former home near 
Hartland (N, B.)—Miss Nan Thompson
and her little niece have returned to Newcastle, June 9—Thomas Black- 
their home in Fredericton (N. B.), after more was drowned to the Little South 
a visu here and m Victoria.—Miss Effie West, about three miles above Redbank, 
McIntosh left by last nlghPs eastbound Thursday afternoon. Though the iiood- 
-train to . spend the summer at her former gates of a dam had been just opened, lie 
home near Woodstock (N. B.) attempted to cross the river in a catama

ran to drivé some cattle out of his 
meadow.. The raft upset.

The body wAs. buried in Redband 
Presbyterian cemetery, yesterday.

Salisbury, N. B, June 7—Mr. and Mrs, ceased was 60 years old, a widower. 
Victor E. Gowland, on the occasion of and childless. The following brothers 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their and sisters survive: Jared, Cassillis i V 
wedding .day, which occurred on Friday, B.); Hiram, Edward, Silas and Everett, 
June 6, entertained, in the evening at a Minnesota; Samuel, Yukon; Mrs. Bunk- 
dance and luncheon the members of the er and Mrs. Humble, Washington Stole. 
Monday Evening Club, a company of the 
village young folk who during the win
ter months spent some delightful 
ings at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gowland were the re
cipients of a number of valuable 
pieces of sterling silverware. The 
The gift of the Monday Evening Club 
a valuable sterling silver vase was ac
companied by a very complimentary ad- 
dress. Thé address, which was neatly 
prepared by Dr. P. M. Atkinson, was 
reed by Horace Mitton, while the pres
entation on behalf of the club was made 
by Miss C. V. Mitton. Mr. Gowland 
acknowledged the gift to a very happy 
speech. Among the St. John friends of 
tiie popular couple who were present to 
do honor to the occasion were Mr. and 
Miss Titus and- Mr. McGregor.

BEIL ESTE CHITHIM DISTRICT
3.

METHODIST MEETING LOST HIS LE III 
ATTEMPT TO DRIVE 

CATTLE FROM Li

Thomas Tye.
Saturday, June 7.

News of the death of Thomas Tye, of 
West Chicago, was received here yester
day by Rev. D. S. O’Keeffe, his nephew.-' 
Mr.- Tye was a second cousin of Father 
O’Keeffe’s mother, Mrs. Mary O’Keeffe, 
of Waterloo street. He is survived by 
his wife, father and mother, several 
brothers and sisters and other relatives 
at his home, besides family connections 
to St. John. /

i Two important sales of property 
concluded by Armstrong & Bruce 
day. Paul Sweeney, formerly of New 
Brunswick, has bought the, Almon field 
at Rothesay. This property is bounded 
by the Gondola Point road, the Church 
road and the Hampton road. Particu
lars as to the disposal of the property 
will be made in a few days. , *

J. M. Robinson has purchased from 
the same firm- the desirable residence of 
the . late Captain Calhoun. This prop
erty comprises a large remodelled house 

f," / Yf Cap* Thomas Starkey. Y and ten acres of ground. x ,
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county sixty-six years ago, but cameforty ™^s<h1etehtiUto«nF»im0tet^ tet^The origin^sp^rifica-
bïitoa to^L™ «Y1 J!*: tions called for the end of the break-
sels *amone them the A W^teîfL Imi water having a crib core but it was found 
the ’ C.^ wZr He . '-•* d«d8tng work must be com-
nf Pe.rl.se Tnrise T n n*»* ”pleted before the cribs could be sunk
SSraSStijiSiS'sîSa»- ™- «- —

.'sraissrT1"£ P.this morning. of four powerfui diggers and it is ex- Wood, Chatham;<W. B. Day, Newcastiéf
pected that good progress will be made. C. C. Crocker, Mtilerton; James Robert- A special committee of the county 
The reclamation of the foreshore to son, Tabisintac ;R. W. Beers, Richibuc- councilhas recommended that the she^

Saturday, June 7. front of the Norton Griffiths Co. Ltd. to; Henry Waltiien, Harcourt; Amos J. l^sateT bTto^reMedfrom $W0Fto
Word reached the city yesterday of property near the municipal home will Eddy, Bathurst* W. H. Anderson, Me- gajSOO k-r , - . ‘ '

death of John Lenaban, a former real- be made with the material taken from Kee’s Mills, Kent Co.; jWm. Metxlèr, ' ■
dent of St. John, in San Francisco, after the site of the dry dock and will bé Campbellton; alternates, Frank Curran,
an operation for appendicitis. He was available for a ship repairing plant Richibucto; W^jf. Kent, BetbnmtY - X
bom at Golden Grove 67 years ago, and —-----  Annual conference -committees:
went to San Francisco to 1891. Mr. The following transfers of freehold Lay agendes-#-Rev. J. A. Ives, R. W.
Lenaban was a contractor and had heln- properties have been recorded: Beers.
ed to erect many large buildings on tiie A. L, Belyea, et al, to M. E. Colwell, Young people»’ societies—Rev. C. W. A R "Wetmore. nmvincisl enrinner Pacific coast. He was unmarriid and is $LT00, property in Rodney street Wert Squires, W. C Day. A p Bui ^d^am^Ffclay thT^
survived by thrre brothers, Thomas, of End - Contingent fund-Rev. T. Pierce, A. J. presehtative, of the DoS Bridge
San Francisco; Peter D. and Timothy W. J. Crawford to William Levi, Eddy. < Company, have.arrived in the city to ar-
J.. of this dty, and one sister, Mrs. T.. J. property in Delhi street Sustentation fund—Rev. Dr. Harrison, rangTfor the -i-Wag- of the7sunere
Bowes, also of St. John. The funeral T. D, Picked, et al, to F. W. Butler, J. Robertson. stldure of tL^ew bridgfat the F^
took place in San Francisco on June 5. property in Lancaster. Temperance, prostutition and moral ____
Mr Lenahan’s mother died only last Mrs. Edith E. Raynra to James Oli- reform—Rev. E..H. Creed, Win. Metsler. Herbert Percy Everett who took his 
Wee11- PhMit, property in St John street West Resolutions—Rev. Dr. Harrison, C. C. M. A. degree at Acadia *r>»t a week

Mrs. Elizabeth Brittain. W. F Hatheway to Margaret L. wife CSàbbath observance—Rev. W. B. Evt^ett'ahAto^ i^" ^ to”stYtn-

Monday, June 9. 01 tA- H‘ AbeU’ *176, property m Lan" Thomas, W. H. Anderson. draws where he will take charge of the
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Brittain, “tu™—, T ,„d A H Ahelt to s A S"T_Rn' Fl G‘ Fulton Baptist churches there ah#!also that at

widow of Thomas Brittain, occurred on «“qirinn^ nênwrtv "i^T^i ’̂te^ & A" “ü' D r t, v 8*y Side for the summer.
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at Campbell Settlement that twen^-two transfers of properties Systematic S§
were recorded from May 81 to June 4. Ives. R W Been

Newcastle, June 7—The funeral of “Young Ravenyelp is taking a corre- J. Robertsen^X ’ A new excl
Mrs. Thomas W. Lawlor, of Redbank, spondence course In docution.” Sunday school—A. J. Eddy. stalled at Westfield and will be in onera-
whd died Thursday even;ng, aged 87, ‘‘Does^he expect ti become a lyceum District ftirttonary committee—Revs, tion for the first time on next Monday,
leaving three smaU children, «son and lecturer? - Dr. HarrtsiJ E W. Squires, R. G. Fnl- There are now twenty-seyen tdephones
two daughters took place at Redbank “No; he expects to become a bar- ton and 9^®S. McLoon and W. B. in Westfield and it is stated that the
today, Rev. Father Duffy conducting) her.” Snowball. number will be greatly when

officiating dergyman. The bride, who services. Mrs. Lawlor lost both parents —Youngstown Telegram. It was recommended that, owing to the new service is inaugurate*
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Fri-

Fudge-Williams vaca-
Friday, June 6.

Lest evening at 7.80 o’clock at the 
residence of the bride, 41 Marsh street, 
Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, rector of St. 
Mary’s church, united to marriage Miss 
Annie Williams, daughter of William 
Williams, and Roy K. Fudge, all of this 
city. The bride was given away by her 
father and was unattended. Mr. and 
Mis. Fudge will make their home at 41 
Marsh street. Many handsome presents 
testify to their popularity.

Whiting-Hunt
Miss Jessie Hunt of Perry Point, 

daughter of Mrs. Nellie Hunt, was mar
ried at eleven o’dock on Wednesday 
morning to George Whiting of Nauwige- 
wauk. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Ferederick Ross at the home 
of M. J. Northrop, 200 Paradise row, 
ill the presence of only close friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whiting will leave to a 
few days for Saskatchewan to make 
their home there.

Newcastle, J'ùhe’ 7—The Chatham dis
trict meeting o#*the Methodist church 
Was held in Richibucto on the 4th "and 
6th inst., Rev. J>. Harrison, of New
castle presiding: Rev. J. B. Young was 
chosen secretary-: There were present 
Rev* Dr. Harriien; John A. Ives, MiU- 
erfon; Thos. Pierce, Richibucto; John B. 
Young, Buctouche; Edwin H. Creed, 
Squires, Campbetiton; Wallace B. Thom
as, Gaspe; and tile following laymen: J. 
P. Wood, Chatham, and R; L. Flint, 
Richibucto. ■WmjDti

Probationer Bred H. M. Holmes 
recommended four ordination, and Ten
nyson A. MacDonald, a circuit one year, 
was reported doing satisfactory work and 
recommended seht to college.

Rec. C. W. Squires and Mr. Kobt. 
Berna were appointed to audit the sche-

During year L tot of . lend 
chased at Gaspe.

The following representatives 
elector:

Mr. Manning tutored a class of forty 
to trigonometry, was one of the lit
erary.editors of the “Normal Light”, 
and captain of the basket hall team. 
He was also class valedictorian.

At the approaching Grammar 
School examinations he will write 
papers, which are ordinarily at- 
tempted only by collège graduates, 
Mr. Manning intends to teach for 
the next few year», and will later 
take a course at one of" the larger 
universities, probably Harvard. He 
Intends eventually to qualify himself 

professorship. S’,

North Shore Farmer Drowned Trying 
to Navigate Stream on a CaU- 
maran.

was
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were
Keating-Smith.

In St. Patrick’s church, Halifax, on 
Tuesday, Miss Louise Smith, daughter 
of Saul Smith, and William J. Keating, 
Of the C. P. R. Telegraph Company,were 
united in matrimony by Rev. Pettier 
Graham. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Hanna Smith, and Colin 
Cahill, another popular member of the 
C. P. R. Telegraph Company, acted as 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Keating left for 
St. John and Montreal on a wèdding

SALISBURY ITEMScven-
; Salisbury, N. B., June 9—Capl. »n|! 

Mrs. J. W. Carter and son, Master Bert, 
spent Sunday in MoActon with the f>ir' 
mer’s sister, Mrs. Job McFarlam-

Mrs. Miles Wortman, who has nrvn 
enjoying a short visit in Moncton wi 
her son, Melvin Wortman, returned home 
Saturday evening.

It was reported here today that >irs’ 
Ansley Wallace, an aged lady of Boun
dary Creek, was throxvn from her <*nr" 
riage and seriously injured Saturday 
evening. She had her albow disloca r 
and was badly shaken up.

There was a large attendance on hun- 
day at Colpltt’s (N. B.), when the fu
neral took place of Caroline, vue 1 
Richard Hopper, whose death occurred 
on Friday. Deceased who wns 6h >enr 
of age, leaves her husband and grovm- 
up family. The funeral serviee >«> 
conducted by Rev. H. D. Word. n. 'j

Eighteen marriages and ‘twenty-four 
births were recorded last week. Of the 
new arrivals fourteen were boys and ten 
giris.trip.1 Lutes-Kdth.

Moncton, June 6—Frank C. Lutes, L 
C. R. brakeman, and Miss Hazel G., 
daughter of Charles B. Keith, I. C. R. 
station agent, Berry’s Mills, were mar
ried last evening by Rev E. H. Coch
rane, Highfield Street Bapist church pas-1
tor.

if Burley-Garnett.
At the home of George Burley in 

Water street, West End, Thursday even
ing, Thomas M. Burley was united in 
marriage to Miss Agnes E. Garnett, of 
North End, Rev. A. J. Archibald offi
ciating. J.. N. McConnell supported the 
groom, white the bride was attended by 
Miss Alice Morris, Quite a number of 
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ley wiU live in the West Ènd.

r|
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HARD LUCK STORY
“Opportunity knocks at every man’s 

door.”
“Maybej” said Mr. Growcher.1 At the last meeting of the slaughter 

house commissioners reports presented 
showed tilling as follows:
Bros, 265 catttle, 74 sheep and 46 calves; 
James McGrath * Son, 86 cattle, 66 
sheep and 46 calves, and J. J.-Collins, 15 
cattle, 6 sheep and lO calrsk

■ ■■“But 
to me opportunity has always seemed 
more like One of those small boys who
ring the doorbell and then run.” _
Washington Star.

m McDonald WANTEDB&
if Johnson-Tufts.

Saturday, June 7.
A quiet wedding will be celebrated 

this morning at 11.80 o’clock at the 
home of Miss Emma Tufts, 27- Leinster 
street, when Miss Jennie Tufts, daughter 
of Mrs. James Tufts, will be united in 
marriage to W. RÎ Johnson, of M. R. A., 
Ltd. Rev. J. A. Morison will be the

WANTED—For next term, a 
' or third class female teacher ■' 
trict rated poor. Apply, stating ' * ‘
to Peter Ledtngham, Secretary, Km 0 ' 
Victoria County.

ficience—Rev. J. A. 
feev. W. B. Thomas,

Watt and See.
“Well, Johnny,” said the hard-hearted 

employer, “I don’t see how you will get 
out to any basèball ■ games next season, 
as your grandmother died four times 
last summer.” •'

“But, sir,” answered Johnny, ‘‘grand
pa has married again, although it was 
much against the wishes of the family.”

Mrs. Thomas Lawlor.nr is being ln-v"
663S-6-L

WANTED—Girl for general
work; references required. I' ’ 

Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 152 
avenue, St- John, N. B.
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